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BREVITIES ,

Go to 0. B. DeGroat & Co.'s for

Derby Hals. "Nobby. " amwf-

Oh ! for waterworks.

Paterson sefls coaL

Saxe's fur fine soda.

Additional local on first page.

Frederick has cheapest straw hat .

There are said to be over a hun-

dred

¬

tramps lying around the outskirts

of the city.

Gentlemen Those Manilla Straw

Mats have arrived. Frederick, Hatter

Bellamy , the new colored police-

man

¬

is mading a fine record as an ef-

ficient

¬

and fearless officer.

The finest straw hatint RhhUr's ,

opposite postoffice.

Belfast t-intjer ale , at Saxe's.

The Rev. Mr. Hanha will proba-

bly

¬

leave the city next week for his

eutnmer vacation , tbe Presbyterian
pulpit being occupied in his absence

by Rav. S. A. Martin , of Philadelphia.

Frederick , principal hatter , Omaha

The Douglas ccunty delegation

h d a meeting Saturday afternoon ,

and after , some preliminary discussion

Mayor Chaee wai unanimously elected

chairman of the delegation to Colum-

bus.

¬

. ,

Try Saie's new 6c Cigar.

Frederick has the be tSlrawHats.-

Try

.

- Saxe's little Key West Ci-

gkT

-

, IOC.

The plc-nic of the aail feeders

Mid iron workers t Ves place at Han-
scompirkon

-

Saturday, May 22. A-

gloiious time Is expected , and from

present indications a large gathering
will be pretent-

A good time is anticipated by-

nvny who expect to attend the social

leception at the now rooms of the
Young Men's Christian Association

tiis evening. Several choice

lectloES of vocal musio will be given

hy some of our best siugera. If you

ro desirous of having a pleasant
evening's entertainment , don't fail to-

attend. .

Yesterday morningateamofhoiscs
belonging to Dan Burr broke loose

and ran'away from hi establishment

t the corner of Thirteenth street and
the railroad. They" tore frantically up

Thirteenth street , finally bringing up-

at Mrs. Hillicke's groo-ry on Dodge

and Thirteenth , where the wheel

caught in an iron pump and stopped

them.

The fire .department have pur-

chased

¬

a spanking1 span of bays for
No. l.steamer. They were purchased

in Missouri lut week , bv Alderman
Btsphcnson , and weigh about 2,000-

lach.. The men at the engine houee

are proud of them and vote them
"beauties" of the first magnitude.

The necessity of changing No. 1 team

wai made by a balky horte , who had
become a nuisance.

The forty-fifth anniversary of-

Rev.. E. H. E. Jameson's birthday oc-

curs

¬

on Wednesday , the 19th inst. ,

and the members of the Baptist church
and congregation and all his friends
propose to celebrate the event onTues-
d

-

y evening at the residenceof Dr. 0.-

S.

.

. Wood , corner of Fifteenth street
and Capitol avenue. It will be a reg-

nlar old-fashioned sociable out doors
under the trees, and refreshments will

be furnished free. As Mr. Jameson-
is to leave the city on Thursday fora
three weeks' leave of absence to at-

tend
¬

the National Baptist anniversa-
at

-

Saratoga , New York , nothing could
be more appropriate than for his
friends to thus bid him good-bye and
God-speed on his journey.

VERMONT MAPLE SUGAR AT PONDT'-

S.Don't

.

forget ! Ladies' mualin under ¬

wear' at Bushman's.

GREAT BARGAINS IN PARASOLS

at
' HICKMAN'S.

MAY FESTIVAL.
Little has been ead of late about

the May festival which has been in re-

hearsal
¬

during the pait month under
the direction of Prof. Geo. F. Mayer
and Frank S. Smith , Esq. The iimo-

f . r the concerts has been fixed for next
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings ,
with a change of programme for each
evening. The entertainment will con-

Mit

-

of grand choruses of 300 young
p-ople, Hoffman's orchestra of ten
pieces , solos , semi-choruses and instru-
mental

¬

music , the whole making the
grandest entertainment of the kind
ever given in this city.

GREAT BARGAINS IN PARASOLS

at-

HICKMAN'S. .

L. M. Dey , Esq. , chief of the signal
service it this city , will deliver the
icxt lecture in the Saturday evening
course at tbe Bapiitt church. Subject :

"The" signal service ; how it is ope-
ra'ei

-

; a glimpse into its mysteries , and
a jltnce at ita mechanism. "

Two coat makers wanted imme-
dirly

-
at L. B. WILLIAMS & SON'S-

.Setcn

.

neic ttylcs straw hat3 at Freder-
ic'

¬

'*. La'e't May Patterns. m7t2

Parasols at lowest possible cash
] rices at Buihman's ; good assortment
a.d only one price asked.-

6KEAT

.

BARGAINS IN PARASOLS
at-

HICKMAN'S. .

Oren Catling Pearl street , Buf-
f

-

'o, N. Y. , aaya : Ihaue tried various
remedies for tie .Tiles , but found no
permanent relief rintil I tried Dr-
.Thomas'

.
Eclectric Oil , afewapplic-

atiis
-

haa entirely can ** me nd I
e.erfully recommend it *° tho8 ? a-

Blb! r from this annoying co. P"111-

comfort *, moderate * t8S

-As'-or Home ,

Dress GooeU J t" . 1°
' U * ' 25'-

aod30 35s for an xcellent quality of-

a l-irool goods at Bj (;

AND HTOHED OUT ,

The Mishaps ofaBoozy Family.

Last n'ght Sergeant Ford.of the mn-

nicipal

-

police , was busily engaged In

hunting down a police iteta In South

Oman *, when he was informed that a

child h d been murdered near Boyd'a

packinghouse , and was then lying

dead in the yard. *

Ascertaining th&t the house In which

the murder was committed was that'of
one Johnson , a notoriously ugly

Swede , the Sergeant hurried ai quick-

ly

¬

as p ssible to the scene of the crime ,

when he was astonished to find a little
girl of Eomo eight years of age , lying

not di a'J , but dead drunV , In the
rear of ,the bui'ding , while the rest of

the familyalmost as much intoxicated ,

were receiving a beating from the in-

furiated

¬

head of the household-

.It

.

seems that Johnson is a holy ter-

rtrtotha
-

neighborhood , and people
living in the vicinity have been talking

seriouily of running him cut. When-

ever

¬

he gets intoxicated , which , on an
average , is about ones a day, he im-

mediately

¬

begins to maltreat his fami-

ly

¬

, beating them ihamefnlly. Not-

withttand'ng

-

his treatment of them ,

they are afraid to prefer complaint
and poaiiivcly refute to appear as wit
L'Oises ag.iirnt him.

Last evening all went up town in a
rickety outrit ,which he owns , and by
the time they were ready to return
were decidedly intoxicated. On the
way back the liltfe grl was so drunk
that she fell out of the wagon , which

ran over her , fortunately not injuring
her. She was laid out in the back-

yard to sober off, which , with tha-

noisa in the house , gave rise to the
rumor of a murder.

Sunday Happenings.
Yesterday afternoon quite a number

of turnouts were on Sherman avenue ,
as is usual on the Lord's day. One
among said turnou's' consisted rf a
sorrel pacer , a female driver, and a
buggy that looked like it had been
through the war. Another turnout ,
came along and watted to give this one
"the dust. " A race ensued. Pres-
entlj

-

something broke ; the sorrel
stepper cavorted and reared up at both
end ?, r.nd finally ran the ship aground
againat a barb-wire fence. It took an-

hcur to repair the leak , but the last
ecu of the bark it was tailing down

Sixteenth street at a speed of forty
knots an hour-

.Yesterday
.

afternoon two women
were attempting to enter the cross-
road

-

between Sixteenth and Eigh-
teenth

¬

atreetsnear Bauman'a brewery ,
when the buggy struck a fence corner,
and broke a wheel. The horse didn't
run , and no one was hurt , but we
heard one of the women cay "darni-
t. . "

A fight took place on North Six-

teenth
¬

street yesterday, between one
of the Kcsters and an old farmer who
was pretty "full. ' ' Each got in some
good , solid shoulder hl's' on the other ,

when peace was restored and quiet
reigned supreme.

The Bou-s is Coming- .

Van Amburgh & Co.'s. Great Gol-

den
¬

Menagerie , Roman Circus and
Colosseum , the largest combined me-

nagerie
¬

and circus now traveling , will
visit Omaha on Friday and Saturday ,

May 21st and 22d , this week. We
venture the assertion , that , as a whole ,
this monster exhibition is by far the
raott attractive in all of iti features of
any like institution that has ever vie
ited this section of the state , and that
it will meet with the moat generous
patronage frort our citizens and our
country readers is placed beyond a-

doubt. . The Golden Menagerie hai
the mrst extensive collection of wild
animals , birds and reptiles that hta
ever been brought together under one
canvas In this or any other country
in the list of which will be found the
Gruat Behemoth of Holy Writ , the
only living nondescript in this coun-
try

¬

, the largest elephant in America.
and twenty-nine cages of other rare
wild animals. The circus performan-
ces will be of a startling and amusing
character. A troupe of nearly one
hundred equestrians , equestriennes ,
gymnast *, acrobats , athletes , leap-
era , etc. , all of whom
have beeu selected for their peculiar
spechlty acts. The clowns three of
them have been chosen from the best
and wittiest in the profession , and , in
short, everything in this gigantic show
is of I ho most elaborate and glittering
description. We expect to see the
snammoth tents of t'jo Van Auburgh
show crowded at each performance ,
on Friday and Saturday , May 21et-

aud 22d. Who is there that dislikes
to see a good horse ) No one. Who
then will fail to eoa not only scores of
the finest bred hones in the country
duh into the magic ring of the circus ,
each one of those carrying an equest-
rian

¬

, who from infancy has msdo the
art of riding a horse a study ? Who can
listen to the qunint sayings of Mr.Mer-
ryman

-
, the circm clown ,wlthontstart-

ing
>

a button from his vest with Invol-
untary

¬

laughter ? What boy will hes-

itate
¬

to ride a mule when the ringma-
tor offers a five dollar gold piece to the
lad who succeeds without getting his
neck dislocated ) Oh, it is fun to
ride the mule. The man who can
throw a someraault over twenty horses
is with the show , and he will do it or
break his engagement with the man-
agement

¬

, for he Is hired for that one
feat The lion timer will enter the
den of the forest king , and not on'y
play "hide and go seek" with Inlf a
dozen of them , but will feed them
with raw meat in the presence of the
whole audience. No mistake about
it, a menagerie and circus is just what
Is most desired at this time by our
citizens , and they will not fail to
crowd the spacious tents of the great
Van Amburgh at each performance.
Remember the day. Read the advtr-
tlsement

-

in this week's paper.

Laundry work will be collected and
delivered by the Omaha Shirt Factory.
Leave your addres*. First-class work
jaaranteod.-

Q

.

, B. DeGroat & Co. , Leading Hat-

ers

-

, $9* *tfl& recoive4 this morn-

CUJJ

-

fj {l

NIOBRARA'S TRANSFER.

Arrival in Omaha of the "Mil-

waukee.

¬

."
T-

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock , the
new transfer "Milwaukee" which is to-

be used in the Niobrara ferry and
transfer service , stopped at the levee
on its trip up the river. The "Mil-

waukee"

¬

was buiU this season at Jef-

fenonville

-

, Indiana , and Is owned by
John Lawlor , of Louisville , Kentucky.
She is a beautiful boat and well pro-

portioned

¬

, her length being 145 feet
and her breadth of beam 30 feet ,

furnished with two engines of five feet
stroke and 14 inch cylinders. Her
captain is E. J. Anderson , anoldrlver
man ,

The trip of the "Milwaukee"
has been exceptionally rapid when the
stage of the river b taken into consid-

eration.

¬

. She left Louisville fourteen
days ago and St. Louis eight days

since. Her average run has been 110

miles a day. She has not been com-

pelled

¬

to spar at all , and reports that
while the river is very low on the
banks the channel is well defined and
cut. On Saturday she passed the
"FannioTatum" at Brownsville going

south with a gqgd cargo.
The Milwaukee unlo'aded the follow-

ing

¬

freight for our city : 31 boxes

glassware for C. F. Goodman ; 1 case

earthenware, J. R. Boyce ; 21 bbls-

glacsware , Brown & Bliss-

.Ce'Juloid

. <

Collars and Cuffs , Linen
Collars and Cuffs , Hosiery, Suspend-

ers

¬

and Handkerchiefs , Laundriedand-

Unhundried Shirts , all at decided bar-

gains

¬

at Bushman's.

GREAT BARGAINS IN PARASOLS

at-

HIOKMAN.'S. .

VERMONT MAPLE SUGAR AT PONDT'S.

SEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE.

DRY GOODS HEADQUARTERS-

.SrLENDID

.

SHOW ROOM.

BEST LIGHTED STORK IN TOWN-

.AN

.

IMMENSE VARIETY OF

DRY GOODS ,
MILLINERY ,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

- ALL ABE INVITED.

JOHN H. F. LRHMANN & C-

O.may2lw
.

Police Tidings.

Eight tramps were arrested late
Saturday night , on 13th street near
the railroad. Five of them in police

court this morning received $5 and
costs and five days on the rock pile.
Three proving that they had worked

the past week were discharged.
Mollie Kernan , Pearl Raymond and

Nellie Ross , three bad eggs of the
third ward were run in by officer Bel-

lamy

¬

, charged with being druuk and
disorderly. Pearl's lover paid her
fine , the others were sent to jail.

John E. Taylor who wai arrei.ted on
Saturday by officer Dahlatrom , whom

be bit severely , was let off with a fine
of $5 and costs. It ought to have been
§25.

VERMONT MAPLE SUGAR AT PUNDI'S.

Crawford & Knapp's nobby , flexible
stiff bats give to tha head. For sale
only by C. B. DeGroat & C-

o.smwf
.

G. W. Wertz, Dentist , is extracting
teeth , without pain , by the use of
nitrous oxide gag , at 1318 Farnbam-
atreer , Omaha. ' ml5lwH-

eaTTquaiters for Joe Scblitz'i
Milwaukee beer at MERCHANTS' EX-

CHANGE

¬

, N. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge.-

A.

.

. CRUICKSHANK & CO. .

New goods to be shown next week.
One hundred different styles of fans.
Fifty different styles of paraso's.
Immense assortment of lace goods.
Lace floral bows a complete novelty.-

Ladies'
.

muslin underwear.
Fancy dress goods grand assort¬

ment.
Great bargain big lot at 25c.
Silks an immense assortment.
Great job in Hamburg edgings.
Finest quality o prints manufac-

tured
¬

a splendid assortment , goods
seldom seen in the west , and just
opened ; pric* only 10 cents. Im-

mense
¬

stock of domestics in salesroom
eiphty feet long.

Our unlaunriod shirt , the best
thing we offer , every size now on-

hand. .

BUNTING ! LAWNS ! LAWNS ! BUNT-

INGS

¬

! BUSHMAN'S. BUSHMAN'S LAWNS !

BUNTINGS ! SEE THEM.

GREAT BARGAINS IN PARASOLS

at-

HIOKMAN'S. .

Strawberries , fresh from the patch ,
only 20 cents per box.

WILLIS M. YATES.

Van Amburgh's Show-

.It
.

Is coming to Omaha , Friday and
Saturday , May 21st and 22d. Moat
of our readers have in years pait vis-

ited
¬

this stupendous menagerie and
circus ; to those who have it is need-
less

¬

to (ay a word in commendation of-

it , but to those who have not yet vis-

ited
¬

it , wo wiU say that it is by all
odds the largest and decidedly ihe
best institution of the kind .ever or-

ganized
¬

in this or any other country.-

As
.

a menagerie it has been been before
the country for fifty-nine consecutive
years ; as a circus and menagerie com-

bined
¬

it is now conceded to bo with-

out
¬

a rival.

Eagle Milh Flour only 3.65 pec
100 Ibs. The Finest Winter Wheat
Floor in the market. Never fails to
make nice white bread.

WILLIS M. YATES , Agent.

VERMONT MAPLE SUGAR AT PUNDT'S-

.Go

.

to C. B. DeGroat & Co. Nobby-
Children's Strawr. s-m-wf

Murphy & LovettInj, . Agency ; old
ezt established agency in this state.

apl8ly-

Nobbiest hata of the season , jcct re-
ceived

¬

at 0. B. DaGroU & Co. 's ,' - e - t
s.axw.f

MASONIC ,

Constituting Mt. Tabor Corn-
man dery. No 9 , K. T.

Installation of Officers Im-

posing
¬

Ceremonies.-

On

.

Saturdy afternoon , at 4 o'clock-

in Freeman's Hall, in the city of Fre-

mont
¬

, occurred the interesting and
imposing ceremonies of constituting
Mount Tabor Comtnandery No. 9 ,

Knights Templar , by the following

eminent Sir Knights , as resolvrd into
a grand : Sir Envnant-

Knighta E. A. Allen aa Grand Com-

mander

¬

; Byron Standberry as Gf ner-

aliasotno

-

; (James France ai Captain-

General ; E. K. Longas Grand Prelate ;

C. F-Callin as Grand Maiahal ; Qua-

tavus

-

Stevenson as Grand Recorder ;

J. J. Monell as Grand Senior Warden
L. H. Korty aa Grand Junior Warden ;

G. Anderson aa Grand Std. Bearer ;

0. P. Needham ns Grand Sird. Bear-

er

¬

; Will France ai Grand Warder : J.-

G.

.

. Willis as Grand Sentinel.-

At
.

the appointed hour a grand
commandery was opened in ample
form by Eminent Sir E. A. Allen ,

alter the necessary formalities had
been completed , the grand record-

er
¬

reading the charter or warrant as
the authority for the grand command ¬

ery to constitute Mount Tabor Com ¬

mandery No. 9 , Knights Templar , and
for the instruction of the officers elect.
After the beautiful and imposing cer-

emonials

¬

of constituting were accom-

plished

¬

, and by the order of the grand
commander , the same bo'ng officially
proclaimed by the- grand marshal the
installation of officers for Mount Ta-

bor
¬

Commaudery , No. 9 , Knights
Templar, immediately occurred , and
consul * of the following officers :

Sir Knight fl. B. Nio-demus aa

eminent commanderjSir Knight Lewis
M. Keene , ganeralisiimo ; Sir Knight
Cornelius Dri > cell , captain general ;

Sir Knight William D. Mungrr , sen-

ior
¬

warden ; Sir Knight William D.
Thomas , junior warden ; Sir Knight
Miner D. Hiaman , treasurer ; Sir
Knight Williim Fried , recorder ; Sir
Knight Lucius D. RicharJs , sword
bearer ; Sir Knight Ears L Gray ,

standard bearer ; Sir Knight Asburey-

Towniend , warder ; Sir Knight Joel
A. Green , sentinel.

After the iuteresting ceremonies of
installation were comp'eted and all
the officers were in their respective
stations , by order of the grand
commander , the grand marshal
proclaimed the officers of Mount
Tabor Commudery No. 9 Knights
Templar installed in s'mple form
in accordance with the laws and
edicts of the grand commandery for
the grand jurisdiction of Nebraska-
.In

.

the evening the orderof the temple
was conferred whoee imposing ceremo-
nial

¬

has no superior in all the Criptic-
formulas. .

The air knights of Mount Tabor
lavished every courtesy on the sir
knigbta of Mount Calvary command-

ery
-

, who 'were the happy participant *

of their rich and courtly bounty dur-

ing
¬

their sojourn in Fremont , impress-

ing
¬

on the minds and hearts of all an
event replete with knightly favor and
association , around which will ever
cluster the most delightful recollec-
tions.

¬

.

Lawrence Barrett-
Of Barrett , who appears iti Omaha

next Saturday , an cistern exclnnge,

"Richel'eu , " the play in which Mr-
.Barrett

.
has no equal that clmiicd

leaf of a remarkable history and
mighty struggles and'tottering weak-
ness

¬

of the grand old man , Hearing at
once the end of earthly power
and earthly existence , is por-
trayed

¬

by Mr. Barrett with a
dramatic power and force such as-

is capable of being displayed by him
alone. We know it is said he is equal-
ed

¬

in the character by Mr. B.ioth , but
it Is at least a disputed question , and
between two such actorc , where the
meed is so evenly contested , we must
accord the palm to Mr. Brrrett.-
"Richelieu"

.
is for mauy reasons pe-

culiarly
¬

within his province and the
characterization is all but perfect.

Palace Theater.
This popular amusement resort pre-

sents
¬

an unusual programme for the
present week. The gentlemanly pro-

prietor
¬

, Mr. E. T. Weiant.has secured
now and extraordinary attractions , at-

an enormous outlay of salary, deter-
mined

¬

that every available attraction
hall be presented to pleaee bh many

and enthusiast'c patron * . To this
end he has engaged one of the great-
est

¬

novelties ever before the public in
the person of tha celebrated female
impersonator and character artist , Mr.-

J.
.

. Arthur Doty. This gentleman's
reputation as an artist is well known
in all the principal citirs in this and
the old countries , and his magnificent
costumes and wonderful soprano voice
are rare novelties. Together with
Miss Jennie Wade , a lady of rare ac-

compliihmenU
-

, and an entire com-

piny
-

of artists , the entertainment this
week will be unusually good. J. B.-

.Cook
.

. and Lottie Richmond are no
longer connected with the establish ¬

ment-

.I

.

beg leave inform my friends and
the public generally, that I shall , this
day, open a store in the brick build-
ing

¬

No. 408 Thirteenth street , near
the corner of Hsrnay , with a" com-

plete
¬

Line of choice Dry Goods , Not-
ions

¬

and Fancy Goods , which I shall
nam The Mechanics One Price Store-

.Purcbaiing
.

strictly for cash , low rent
and trifling expense !, and selling for
cash , enables me to sell at leait 15
per cent cheaper than ordinary rates-
.I

.

am determined to make the Mech-

anics
¬

One fricc Store the cheapest
in the Missouri Valley, and mark rll
goods at correspondingly low figures.

Special inducement ! in Lawnr , Cam-
brio , Prints , Domestics , and Hotinry ,

Table Linens. All goods now , choice
and desirable ; not a strange accumu-
lation

¬

of yean past. Call and bj con ¬

vinced. Goods shown freely. Low.

prices and courteous attention guaran-
teed.

¬

. Samples given on application

I respectfully solicit your patronage-
.156t

.

N. FREDBICHSXK.
** - - *

C. B. DeGroat & Go , , Leading Hat-

ti1816 Farnhai } it , p-m-w.f

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Alex.

.

. Swan , of Cheyenne , returned
home today.-

S.

.

. N. Willox went out to North
Bend on the noon train.-

D.

.

. S. Amsden , of Detroit , business
agent for Lawrence Barrett is in the
city.

United States District Attorney
Lambertson came in this morning from
Lincoln.

Ralph Gaylord , of the firm of Web- '
filer & Gaylordwas a passenger on No.
3 to-day, bound for Kearney on legal
business.-

ofi
.

*
CoL R. H. Wilbur, traveling audi-

tor
¬

of the 17. P. , went west this noon ,

to make an official trip over the St.-

Joe.
.

. & Western road.

Among the many arrivals at the
Metropolitan hotel are the following :

F. W. Baughn , New York ; D. S-

.Amsden

.

, New York ; Robert Brlggs ,
Philadelphia , Pa ; James Yon , Gene-

va
¬

; W. W. Bleonkes , Cleveland ; G.
Woodruff , Rockford , 111. ; V. R-

.Huston
.

, Sutherland Falls ; W.-

H.
.

. Collins Plsttsmouth , Nebraska ;
0. F. Parsons , Corning , Iowa ; 0. M.
Burr , Wahoo ; W. D. Stranahan , St.
Louis ; J. T. Goodwin , Council Bluffs ;

T. R. Benjamin , Atchi'on ; Ed, . . H-

.Tultle
.

, jr. , D. WCadex , Denver , CoL ;
Mrs. J. Wade , New York ; J. R. Ing-
ham , Iowa ; E. Koenjg , Colorado ; A.-

B.

.

. Foster , Montana ; Fred. Hayne*,

Foit Randall ; A. Trabing , Medicine
Bow ; H. Aldiich , Columbus ; J. D-

.Autes

.

and H. E. Crand ll , Chicago-

.I

.

HAD suffered from a painful attack
of Rheumatism in my knees ,, and was
unable to go about I procured a bot-
tle

¬

of Sr JACOB'S OIL , and was almost
in&tiutly relieved by its application.-

GEO.
.

. SSIIWAQEB , Kiikwood , Mo.

GREAT BARGAINS IS PARASOLS

t
HIOKMAN'S.

VERMONT MAPLE SUOAE ATPONDI'B.

Narrow Escape of the Academy of-
Music. .

About six o'clock this morning acme
gentlemen driving down Douglas
street saw smoke issuing fr * m thtv

front window of the Academy ot Mu-
sic.

¬

. An alarm from box 12 promptly
brought out the fire depaitment ,
but their services were not need-

ed
¬

, as the fire was quickly ex*

tlnguishod. The fire caught under
the floor of the star's dressing room
in a.'mo olJ rags , and If it had not
bem discovered when it was, .the fire
would undoubtedly have gained gnat
headway. As it was , the losi ii triv-

ial
¬

, amounting to hardly more than
flO or $20, but the auditorium is bad-

ly
¬

smudged.

Before buying a sewing machine ,
examine the"NewHomn , " cornerlGth
and Wobiter. Hartman & Helquiat ,

Jurymen for the June Term of the
District Court.

The following grand acd ptt'.t jury-

men
¬

fur the next term of the Douglas
county district court, beginning June
2, were drawn Saturday afternoon :

Grand Jury Geo. T. Mills , Thoe-
.Cumings

.
, Daniel Parmalee , Martin

Huff, John Mock , Wm. Clark , Fred.
Lowe , Wm. H. Stephenson , Oscar
Stephen* , John C. Chmttanaon , Geo.
McKenzie , Sr. Martin Thedena , John
L. Taylor , Edward Leeder, James L-

.Lovett
.

, Charles J. Karbacb.
Petit Jury James Boyd , John

Limpkio , Herman Geiske , Joseph
Tex, Richard Kimball , Samuel For-
gey

-
, James Smith , W. W. Copeland ,

August Newman , Biram Ittner , Hi-
ram

¬

Pickard , Michael Parr, W.Neligb ,
Fred Dellono , John Brackin , Wm. G.
Chambers , E. G. Ballou , J. RMoore ,
Scbuvler Wakefiold , John Lee , Peter
Glonilt , John Anderson. David Cook ,
Pai rick Tallon. %

Over eighty millions of dollars of
insurance capital of the oldest and
best homo and foreign companies rep-

resented

¬

in the agency of Taylor &
Howell. dlClf

Why dose yourse ves with nauseat-

ing
¬

medicines , when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure yon at once Ham-

burg
¬

Figs. Try them.

Having made contracts with some
of the best butter makers in the coun-

try
¬

I am now prepared to supply my-

customeis with choice butter direct
from the churn at prices satisfactory
to all. Strawberries from 10 to 25

*
cents per box , and do not forget that
1 am agent for the Eagle Mills Winter
Wheat Jlour , only §3.65 per 100-
pounds. . WILLIS M. YATEB. '

Wanted 15 first-class dressmakers ,
at MCDONALD & HARRISON'S-

.M.G.

.

. McKoon , Agt. Fire Insurance ,
mayllyM-

ISSING. . A case o constipation by
using Hamburg Figs-

.Attention

.

, Company HI
All members of this command are

requested to assemble at the armory
this evening at 8 o'clock , sharp, for
the purpose of electing a captain.-

HENKY
.

BCLLN ,
First Lieut. , commanding Co. H.

Hamburg Flgf 25c a box.

The best is the cheapest. Straw-
berries

¬

only 20 cents per box.
WILLIS M. YATES-

.DUST.

.

.

Who has not seen it ? Felt It and
ate it ? We have had our fill , and have
become demoralized ; so we care not
whether wo get cost for goods or not-
.Ouretock

.

for aile , prices reduced.-
We

.

carry the largest stock and un-

dersell
¬

everybody else.-

L.
.

. B. WILLIAMS & SONS ,
Dodge street , corner Fifteenth.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
From A. H. Baker's pastures', two
inilej northwest of town on the old
military road , a dark bjy (may be
called brown ) her , five years old ,
about sixteen hands high , one or both
front feet white ; a star in the fore ¬

head.Any"
information please leave at-

Baker's pastures or at Mar Meyer &*

Co.'s Cigar Store. A liberal 'reward-
willbe paid. ml7t3

TRADE NOTES.
Nice Croquet , 8 balls and

mallets in a box , only 99c. at the 99o-
.atore

.
- . m7t2-

TIAK ur ° l >* A her 0rdB r
Wflt

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE Advertisement * To Let for Bale ,

Loot , Found , Want *, Bonding 4c. , will be In-

serted
¬

In then columns ones for TEN CENTS
per lint ; each subsequent ln 8iUonFIVE CENTS
per line. Tha first insertion never less than
TWENTr-FTVE CKHTS-

.Ti UAMIUNET."-

H

.
,| ONET TO LOAN on anprored security.

1V1 W. R BARTLETT.Besl Ertatfl Agent.
Office 217 south 13th St. 6TBU-

AC TO LOAN-dii at I w Office

ill P. LTHOHAaRoom8.CreUhton Block

ONKY TO LOAN 11C9 Farnham street.-
Dr.

.M . Edward * Loan Agency. nor12tfH-

CLP WANTD

Good cook and waiber. ArplrWASTED nor.h of Brownrfft H Jl. 6151-

9A good gill for general hocse w rks , 60S 16th
strict , bet. California and Webster. 614-17

WANTED A cook. Apply at Flintcs Howe ,
it. 611-18

CIRL WANTED Atlirzebrickhouseon CMS-

JT it , bet. 17th and 18th. CC31-

9TTTANTED A girl to do general housework.-
VV

.
Apply thirl door east of high school , on

Capitol avenue. 60108

A girl for general homework , atWANTED street , MM. A. Muipby. 59317-

TTTANTED A girl at 414 Twentieth street.
W 602st-

TTrANTED A good cook at TIZARD'S Palace
VV Restaurant. I5'-S-tf

TTTANTEU-OIrla at IN rKLLIOENCEOFFICK ,
YY southeast corner 16th and Davenport.

VlO-tf

WAKTEBMSCEULMtO-

IS.W

.

'ANTED A young man who has some ez-
per'nce

-
in canvassing fcr the purpofo of

taking orders lor shirts oa the roa-

bhirt factory.-* 0131-

9W ANTED-A few day boarders at 1421
How ard at. , cor. 15th. 603 17

WANTED le ant room and board in pil-
mllyiby ayonnbdy : best of ref-

erence
¬

given and" requirtd. Addrefs O. this
office. 603-18

BOAKDWQ can be nad on California
Street , couth side , 3 doers west of 16tb.

WASTfD At OtfAHA SHIBT FAC-
TORY

¬

, 1410 Farnham St. 690-15

CARPENTER wanteH to build one or two
frame cottages. Sea DU EDWARDS ,

1109 Farnham Street. 583tt-

"IXrANTKD By man of good business aMl-
YV

-

ity , a permanent situation. Address K.-

B.
.

. Thll Office. 663-17

NK DOZEN OOOP TAILOCS WANTED-
.App'y

.0 to FBAVK BAMOE. (67tf-

TNTCLLTOENUE OFFICE , corner Iflth and
J. Davenpor *. 410-tf

FOR RENT-NWIES ARfi LAM.-

T710R

.

BENT OB BALK New ill-room honse ,
JD Pierce , bet. 21st and 22d its. 639-19

FOB BENT Niagara boarding houte with bar
, on Tenth ttrett , bet. Douglas and

Farnbam Enquire of Patrick Ford , cor. ISth
and Chicago it*. 610-13

FOB RENT By June 1st. A nlca cottigr
stable on upp r Douzlaa Street , 2

blocks from Postoffics. In mire 1210 Farnham-
Street. . 656tf-

TJIOB .BENT Two-story frame honse with
F brick basement , on corner IRth and Pierce.

Corner Fan ham and llth St. FBEDHOEE1LK-
.682tf

.

FOB BENT An elegant front room. Enquire
1516 Dodge St'oet. 670t-

fF OK BENT Double room , Jacob's Block.B27tf

rnOB BENT Furnished room , cheap ; by week
J} or month. Apply at AMERICAN HOUSE.-

488.tf
.

BENT A splendid Photograph Oal ery-
.71tl

.FOB L. R WILLIAMS 4 SO-

N.F

.

OB RENT i of room 69 FUteenth street
Janoh'a Block , 'crms reasonable. S09-t

FOR SALE-

.T

.

ANDAU HiCK for sale , time given on part-
.LJ

.
_ D. L. Thomas , Boom 8 , Crelghton Block.

81819-

ALOON FOB 8ALE-Qood location on prln-§ dole street in Omaha. Addrees SALOON ,
a office. jj 60519-

T71OR SALE Home and lot , with 94 feet frontr 128 feet de p, and well , cistern , en corner
of Learenworth an 1 24th SIS. ' 63326-

TTIOR SALE Small soda fountain in good con-
C

-

dltion. D. W. 8AXE , com < r 13th and
Farnham. 577t-

fmo BUILD6RS.PLASTEREHS AND MASONS.
JL Coarse bank eand , grarel for wardens and
tnoUli ing sand will be delivered at short notice.
Leave orders * t B. Sierks 1411 Farnbam , and
Charles Brandes. 921 } Farnham Sts. HAI S
BOCK, Snccessor to Charles DanleL 652-

TTIOR

-

SALE Cottonwocd lumber of all slzes.at
JD REDMOND'S , Sizteenth-st. 10 tf

ILK Twenty to twenty-four quarts or one
dollar by John T.1 F attUon. ,

FOB B ALE A mill dwelling hoiue , next to-
O. . H. Collins residency corner 19th and

Capitol Avenue , t ot information call at G. H.
& J. R. COLLINS , 131 Fanihim Street. 605-tf

SALE Oood house and lot, witn goodEOn , comer 14th and Tierce Streets. En-
quire

-
of Fred Lang. B GE1S. 487lm-

T10RSALE AUristltlll. Applyat
J! 472-tf L. B WIULIAUS k SON.-

I

.

| OR SALE A New American Sewing Ha-I? chine in good condition , with all attach ¬

ments. Hustle sold before the 16th of Hay.
For information apply at ATKINSOIi'Sllilllnery
Store, corner Douglas and 13 th Streets. 474tf-

TJIOP. BALE Two of the celebrated J. 11.
J} , Brunswick It Ealke C x' Nonpareil BU-

llard
-

Tables. Nearly new. For sale cheap-
.230tf

.
C. W. HAMILTON ,

MISCELLANEOUS-

.TBAYKD

.

On Hay 10th , fwm premises of the§ undertlimed, one roan cow , horns pointing
rard. 1111 FOLET. 8. E. cor. llth and

Howud 8t8. 612-20

NOTICE Hy wife Margaret Smith , haying
bed and board , I hereby notify all

concerned not to .truit her on my account as I
will pay no bills contracted by her. WM-

.BHJTH.
.

. E98-18

TAX SALE NOTICE To tthom it may con ¬

, notice la her-by given , that on the
18th day of January. 1878 , I purchucd at the
tax sale in Douglas County , Neb. , all of block 7-

in Dwk-ht & Lyman's addition to the city of Oma-
ha.

¬

. Said land wu taxed in the nimes of Isaac
M. and A. J. Frank f r the year of 1876. and
sold for the taxes ot that year, and tn * time of
redemption of said land will expire Auyurt 20th ,
1880 , at which time I hall apply to tne county
trcasnrr for a deed of the same-

MICHAEL DOUGHERTY.-
By

.
James F ."Morton , bis Attorney. 19

l hare removed my stocx to the
Corner 14th and Cass. Those wanting- any

goods In my line will do well to Call , M I am
offering leas tharcoHt. E. F. COOK. 423lm-

OS1NAB has removed trom Tenth Street to 1110

O Farnham St. Give him a call. aplSlm-

A MAGNIFICENT OFFER !

FREE 01FT8 TlUned ' t2'000 to *" who
buy ot J. MUELLER ,

Council Blnffl , Iowa.
* Circular with 3 Pieces of Musio
Mailed free. jari Oeoda-

wtfM&&THOOBrr-

eerlplon Free. . K r ( he npeedjr Cnra o*
seminal Weakness , tjavt of Minhood. and all dis-
orders

¬
brought on by mdi cretien or exceeu. Anynroc Kth theincr 'lient-v. Address

ttAVilJSO.I & CO. . 78 >'H auS _ JV. If-

GOTOCnOL-

LMAN & ERCKS
FOB HARDWARE AND NAILS. A
LARGE STOCK OF FIRST-CLASS
COOKING STOVES AT LOW PRICES.
HARDEN AND FARHJSTEEL WARE ,
ETC. U. P. BLOCK 16TH ST-

.0FENCE
.

WIRE A
[ apOeo-

dtWest's Chester Qon Pa.

MAMMOTH CORN.T-

he
.

largest er r raised , wm produce 100 to
JS tayhel per aero lO re &jly. Forsala
by Boilean Little , M > r sJoha-

w 1 ' |c °
v< ''

ONE MILLION ACRES

OX-

"CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,
6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre, on
Long jfime and

Low Interest.
Large tracts suitable for

Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Frrms in Nebraska , many of
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre.

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,
Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many thousand vacant

lots in the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ci y
Real Estate.-

We
.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at-
1O percent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

Maps of Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sale ,

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
1408 Farn. St. , Omaha , Neb.

For Rent.
Splendid cot'age , 6 rooms , all In tbe beat con-

dition
¬

, fruit and shade trees , stable, hard and
pott water , lad 4 Acres of Ground , 9120 a year.
West Omaha , will sell tot 91,630-

.BOQ03
.

and HILL.

For Sale ,
Hotuo and {all lot on Webster Street , best loca-
tion

¬

In the city , 91,600 ; easy terccs.-
BOdOS

.
and HILL.

$80,000
Twenty Thousand DolUrs In small well secur-

ed
¬

mortgages ranging from $200 to 91,000 , draw-
Ing

-
10 per cent Interest , hare been latei'j placed

in onr binds for sale , at small discount. Fcr-
tons having? a lltile money to spare can make a
sate and profitable loan in this way , without any
ezpensa or commissions.

HOOPS and HILL._
For Sale,

Church Property and Firionage In South Omaha ,
near Depot , at a very reasonable price.-

BOOOa
.

and HILL.

Cottage and Lot ,
New 1-story frame house , 4 rooms , 2 dceeta'-lO
foot ceilings , double doors , etc. , 85 barrel as-
tern

¬

, full lot , all in No. 1 condition , & blocks
from High School ; ?S50 , on monthly payments,
small cash payment required.-

BOGOS
.
and HILL,

Real Estate Brokers.

New Houses.-
We

.
are now prepared to build houses worth

from $400 to $300 on ourlotainournewaddition ,
28th and 23th and Farnhaxn.Douglas and Dodge ,
and sell on small monthly payments.

$ GOO to $1,000
Will buy you a new house , with one of tbe finest
lota in Omaha , on small montlily payments.

0008 and HILL,

For Sale , .
House and Lot on street car-track , Shinn-s addi-
tion

¬

, 91,000-_B3003 and HILL-

.A

.

House,
And fall lot , one-half block from street can,
Ehinn's Addition , 91375.

B'-COS and HILL._
The Cheapest

Beaidence Property in Omaha most be sold in-

stantcr
-

, W } Lot 4 , Block 47 , with a No. 1 house
of 7 looms and all well Improved ; southeast
corner 21st and Cass. Want best offer.

BOOO3 and HILL._
For Sale,

Fine young hone , well broke aud suitable for a
lady todilve._BOGUS and E IL-

L.Wanted.

.

.
We want a contract to hava 200 acre * cf land

broke at once._BOQOS and HILL.

Cheap Lots.
Look at the loti In our new addition best

lots for the money in Omaha , 29th and Farnham.-
BUOQS

.
and HILL.

Residence Lots for Sale.
200 Lots in Kountze and

Ruth's Addition.near business ,

good BurroundingSjlotscovered-
withyounff trees , and are the
choicest , cheapest and nearest
business of any lots in the mar ¬

ket. By all means look at lots
in Kountze and Ruth's addition
before purchasing elsewhere.-
"Will

.

sell on monthlypayments.
Prices $400 to $850.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.
1000 Residence Lots

Fronting 8 , 9, 10 and llth streets , 0 to 10 blocks
outh of depot , muny of these lota are very de-

sirable
¬

and for men of small means are ; now tbe
cheapest and most easily purchased lots In Oma-
ha.

¬

. Prices 9250 to 9300. Monthly payments.-
BOGOJ

.
and HiuL.

15 Choice Lots
On Park Wild Arenas , only 3 to 4 blocks from
Depot , 9500 to 600. Monthly payment *.

BOGOa ind HILL.

66 of the Finest Lets
in Omaha , 10 to 12 blocks west of Postofflce and
Coort House , on Farnham , Douglas and Dodge
streets ; finest views in the city from these lota.
Prices $200 to 9300 , on payments of 95 to 910-

EOCG8 & HILL-

.S

.

Houses
And two-thirds ofs lot , Chicago street , between
12th and 13th ; rents for 9300 a year. Price
11500. _ EO003 and HILL.

Houses and Lots.-
New2

.
- tory residence comer lot, choice loca-

tion
¬

4 blocks fromPostofflce ; 3500.,
BOOOS and HILL.

2 Hooies and south 1 lot 1 , block 12 , on west-

side of 18tb street , between CalUomla and We-
b.urreet92.200

-
.

8-Story Brick House
With toll lot , 3 blocks from new Court House *

92150. BOOOS and HILL-

.Lotsland2klocfc230

.

92.759
Lot 5, block 15 1,500
1 Lot 2 block 81 600
LotsSand 6, block 2S' . . . . . . . . 1,200

South * Lota land 2, hJock 281 1.00-
0EutiiotZ , block 121t. 2,500
West J Lot 2, block 121. ., 2,500
Lot 6 , block 227 MO
183 feet Lot 4 , block 205 2.000-

BO GQ3 and HILL ,

Baft J tot 7, Mock IM. ... . . . .91400

. : : : : : : : : : : : ;
* 000

?

OTTO BICYCLES !
I have secured the agency of the -well-known

COLUMBIA Steel Spokes and Eubber Tires Bicycle
from the Pope Manufacturing Co. ; Also the Otto
Hand Made. Samples can be seen at my store , at
Manufacturers Prices , Freight added. Send for
price list. If. I. ,

Paints , Oils & Window Glass.-

Mo.
.

. 1204 Farnham Street , Omaha , Nebraas-

ka.SCHLANK

.

* *>

PRINCE,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE
DEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW YORK'-

We are now prepared to take orders for the justly celebrated clothing o
this house , which for Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed. }Ve
have now on hand the beat selected stock of Clothing , Shirts , Furnishing
Goods , etc. in the city ,

Boston Clothing House ,

FARNHAM STREET.a-
p

.

SlyMAX MEYER

WHOL-

ESALETOBBAGGONISTS

& CO. ,

1

II

Cigars from 15.09 per 1060 upwards.
Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25. cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List ,

ffl * ' MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,

Fishing Tackie, Base Balls and a full line of-

ISTQTIOIDTS ANTT) GOOJDS.-
mf.w

.

JOBBERS OP

HARDWARE , CUTLERY , NAILS ,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE ,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON , TIN STOCK , ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STREET ,

Positively no Goods Sold at Retail._
PAXTON & GALLAGHER , *

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 15th Ste.

KEEP THE LARCESTSTOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.-

Tbe

.
Attention of Cosh aud Prompt Time Buyers Solicited.

AGENTS FOR THE HAZAKD POWDER COJtfPY
and the Omaha Iioa and Nail Go.

LANCE & FOITICK ,
Dealers in-

Honse Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,
Nails and Etc.

1221 Farnham Street , lac Door East First National Bank.

mSUIF.. O. ZMZOZRGK ZCsT,

WHOLESALE GROCER !

* 1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.

I.LSLEDZIANOSKICO. .,
MANUFACTURERS O-

FDyC O TTL 3D I IT Gr S 1

AND DEALERS IN

PICTURE FRAMES , CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS.

922 Douglas St. , Near 10th , Omaha , Neh.-

I

.

I HENRY LEHMAN ,

THE LARGEST IN THE STATE.

AND -

WINDOW SHADES ,

PAINTERS' AND ARTISTS1 MATERIALS ,
Orders Solicited. Samples Sent on Application.

I PKAUIIUAJ, AND DECORATOITI


